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ABSTRACT: In recent years, recovery of rare earth elements (REEs) from coal
ﬂy ashes (CFAs) has been considered as a promising resource recovery option.
Yet, quantitative information on REE speciation in CFAs and its correlation with
REE extractability are not well established. This study systematically investigated
the REE speciation-extractability relationship in four representative CFA
samples by employing multiple analytical and spectroscopic techniques across
the micro to bulk scale and in combination with thermodynamic calculations. A
range of REE-bearing phases are identiﬁed, such as REE oxides, REE
phosphates, apatite, zircon, and REE-bearing glass phase. REEs can occur as
discrete particles, as particles encapsulated in the glass phase, or distribute
throughout the glass phase. Although certain discrepancies exist on the REE
speciation quantiﬁed by X-ray adsorption spectroscopy and acid leaching due to
intrinsic limitations of each method, both approaches show signiﬁcant fractions
of REE oxides, REE phosphates, apatite, and REE-bearing Fe oxides. This study contributes to an in-depth understanding of the
REE speciation−distribution−extractability relationship in CFAs and can help identify uncertainties associated with the
quantiﬁcation of REE speciation. It also provides a general methodology for future studies on REE speciation in complex
environmental samples and a knowledge basis for the development of eﬀective REE recovery techniques.

■

INTRODUCTION
Rare earth elements (including lanthanides and yttrium,
referred to as REEs hereafter) are critical for a wide range of
high tech applications due to their unique physicochemical
properties.1 The growing importance of REEs to technologies
and economies and the potential risks of supply disruptions
have led both the United States (US) and the European Union
to label REEs as “critical materials”.2,3 The US is currently a
net importer of REEs and spent $150 million importing REEs
in 2017.4 Over the recent years, there is great interest in
developing economically feasible and environmentally friendly
approaches for domestic REE recovery.5−7 With this regard,
coal combustion products, such as coal ﬂy ashes (CFAs), have
recently emerged as a promising REE source.8−11 In the US,
around 45 Mt CFAs are generated annually,10 with only 39%
beneﬁcially used and the rest discarded.12 On the other hand,
REEs are enriched in the CFAs after coal burning.8,13 With an
average total concentration of REE in CFAs at ∼500 ppm, and
the annual value of REEs derived from CFAs is estimated to be
$4.3 billion in the US.10 Thus, recovery of REEs from CFAs is
a promising waste recycling option that might bring about
signiﬁcant environmental, economic, and societal beneﬁts.
In order to develop cost-eﬀective and environmental friendly
REE recovery techniques, many critical issues need to be
addressed,11 including the following two fundamental questions, (1) the speciation of REEs in CFAs, such as the chemical
species and physical distribution and/or association with other
© 2019 American Chemical Society

phases, and (2) the controlling factors on REE extractability.
Several previous studies14−16 have suggested that REEs are
dispersed throughout the amorphous aluminosilicate glass
phase, thus the glass fraction should be targeted for REE
recovery from CFAs. Other studies suggested the (predominant) presence of REEs in phosphate (e.g., monazite),17
carbonate,18 and/or silicate minerals (e.g., zircon).15 Such
inconsistency might result from the intrinsic heterogeneity of
CFAs as well as the limitations of individual analytical
methods.
Both micro- and bulk-scale analytical methods have been
utilized to study the correlation between REE speciation (e.g.,
chemical species and physical distribution) and extractability in
environmental samples, including CFAs. The main techniques
used to study REE speciation include scanning/transmission
electron microscopy coupled with energy dispersive X-ray
spectroscopy (S/TEM-EDX),15,17−19 electron probe microanalysis (EPMA),19 laser ablation inductively coupled plasma
mass spectrometry (ICP-MS),15,20 and synchrotron X-ray
microscopy and spectroscopy.21,22 Extractability evaluations
were mainly conducted using sequential chemical extraction23−25 and acid leaching.26 Although these techniques can
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Table 1. Chemical Characteristics of CFA Samples in This Studya,b
major elements (wt %)
sample
F-1
F-2
C-1
C-2

CFA type
Class
Class
Class
Class

F
F
C
C

rare earth elements (ppm)

coal source

SiO2

Al2O3

Fe2O3

CaO

IL
surface mine in Craig, Co
PRB
PRB

54.3
55.3
36.6
36.0

25.2
23.3
18.2
18.5

11.9
5.1
6.4
6.3

1.6
8.0
28.1
25.8

Y
52.75
43.56
44.07
35.88

±
±
±
±

Nd
2.60
1.83
1.61
1.96

49.32
42.44
49.50
38.89

±
±
±
±

total
0.22
0.63
0.31
0.31

315.4
264.8
319.8
254.1

±
±
±
±

9.9
1.0
2.1
2.9

a

IL, Illinois basin; PRB, Powder River basin. Standard deviation was calculated based on three replicates. See Table S1 for more information.
Note: Major element information is from ref 28 (for samples F-1 and C-1) and NIST certiﬁcates (for samples F-2 and C-2).

b

REE carbonates, REE phosphates, and natural REE-bearing
minerals, etc.) were obtained or synthesized using chemicals of
ACS grade or higher (details in Table S2). The synthesized
and natural REE reference compounds were conﬁrmed by
XRD to be pure phases.
Composition Analysis and Chemical Extraction of
REE in CFAs. REE contents in CFAs were determined from
total digestion.29 Two types of chemical extraction methods
were used to assess the extractability of REEs, including
sequential extraction and acid leaching. Sequential extraction
was conducted following a previous procedure.30 Brieﬂy, four
REE fractions were deﬁned, (1) acid-soluble (step-1, e.g.,
carbonates), (2) reducible (step-2, e.g., Fe−Mn oxides), (3)
oxidizable (step-3, e.g., organic matter and sulﬁde), and (4)
residue (e.g., silicates). For acid leaching, REE extractability
was investigated as a function of the pH being adjusted using
HNO3 and NaOH. At the desired pH, 0.2 g of CFAs per 100
mL of H2O was reacted for 3 days under agitations at room
temperature. At the end of each chemical extraction step or
acid leaching, REE concentration was analyzed using ICP-MS.
Details on total digestion, sequential extraction, and ICP-MS
measurement are in the SI, Text S1.
Mineralogical, Microscopic, and Spectroscopic Analysis of CFAs. XRD, SEM-EDX, micro X-ray ﬂuorescence
(μXRF) imaging and micro X-ray absorption near edge
structure spectroscopy (μXANES), and bulk XANES analyses
were conducted on the CFA samples. For XANES analyses, Nd
and Y were chosen as representative light REEs (LREEs, from
La to Sm) and heavy REEs (HREEs, from Eu to Lu plus Y),
respectively. μXRF imaging and μXANES spectra of Y K-edge,
Nd LIII-edge, and Nd LII-edge were collected at Beamline 2−3
of the Stanford Synchrotron Radiation Lightsource (SSRL,
Menlo Park, CA). Bulk XANES spectra were collected at
Beamline 5-BM-D at the Advanced Photon Source (APS,
Lemont, IL). Spectra of the reference compounds were also
collected for liner combination ﬁtting (LCF) analysis. Details
on XRD, SEM-EDX, μXRF, and bulk/micro XANES data
collection and LCF analysis are in the SI, Text S2.

provide valuable information (e.g., REE species, distribution,
and extractability) at diﬀerent spatial/temporal scales, they also
possess intrinsic limitations. For example, direct information
on REE extractability can be provided by sequential chemical
extraction, but interpretation of the related mineral phases
might be problematic, because this empirical method might
cause incomplete dissolution of the desired phases, concomitant dissolution of diﬀerent phases, or alteration of the original
phases. To obtain a more complete picture and quantitative
information on the REE speciation in complex matrices, such
as CFAs, comparison and cross-validation of information
obtained by diﬀerent techniques are highly desired.
The goals of this study are to comprehensively characterize
and quantify REE species and distribution in CFAs using
complementary techniques across diﬀerent spatial scales and to
correlate the speciation information with REE extractability.
Four representative CFA samples were selected by taking into
consideration both the CFA chemical composition and main
coal basins in the US. A systematic method was developed by
employing techniques across the bulk to molecular scales,
including chemical (acid leaching and sequential extraction),
mineralogical (X-ray diﬀraction (XRD)), microscopic (SEMEDX and synchrotron X-ray microscopy), and spectroscopic
methods (synchrotron X-ray adsorption spectroscopy). On the
basis of the results obtained, the advantages and disadvantages
of each technique and controlling factors on REE extractability
were evaluated. The results contribute to an improved
understanding of REE occurrence in CFAs and their
extractability, evaluate a general methodology for characterizing REE speciation in complex environmental matrices, and
provide a knowledge basis for the development of cost-eﬀective
and environmentally friendly REE recovery methods.

■

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials. The American Society for Testing and Materials
(ASTM) C 618 deﬁnes two classes of CFAs based on chemical
characterization, Class F CFAs (with SiO2 + Al2O3 + Fe2O3 ≥
70 wt %) and Class C CFAs (with 50 wt % ≤ SiO2 + Al2O3 +
Fe2O3 ≤ 70 wt %).27 On the basis of this classiﬁcation and the
major coal basins in the US, four representative CFA samples
were selected for this study (Table 1), including two CFA
samples (F-1 and C-1) from a local coal-ﬁred power plant
located in the southeastern US28 and two CFA samples from
the National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST)
(SRM-2690 as F-2 and SRM-2691 as C-2 hereinafter).
Samples F-1 and F-2 are Class F CFAs, and their feed coals
are bituminous coal from the Illinois Basin and sub-bituminous
coal from a surface mine in Craig, CO, respectively. Samples
C-1 and C-2 are Class C CFAs, and their feed coals are subbituminous coals from the Powder River Basin (details in the
Supporting Information, SI, Table S1). A suite of REE
reference compounds (REE-organic complexes, REE oxides,

■

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Chemical and Mineralogical Characteristics of CFAs.
The element contents of CFA samples are listed in Tables 1
and S1 and compared to common CFAs from the major coal
basins in the US. Samples F-1 and F-2 show a chemical
composition typical of Class F CFAs that are enriched in SiO2
(55%), Al2O3 (25%), and Fe2O3 (5−12%), while samples C-1
and C-2 as Class C CFAs are relatively depleted in the above
elements but abundant in alkaline oxides (26−28% CaO and
1−5% MgO). Total REE content in Class F CFAs is similar to
that of Class C CFAs (250−320 ppm), and comparable to
common CFAs in the US (Table S1). REE patterns of the four
CFA samples normalized (with subscript N) by the Upper
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Continental Crust (UCC, representing the natural REE
background)31 are shown in Figure S1, which are in line
with the general REE patterns of CFAs. REEs are M-type
enriched (LaN/SmN < 1 and GdN/LuN > 1)8 in both Class F
and C CFAs without obvious Ce anomaly (deﬁned as Ce* =
2CeN/(LaN + PrN)). Samples C-1, C-2, and F-2 are
characterized with positive Eu anomaly (Eu* = 2EuN/(SmN
+ GdN)), while sample F-1 does not show evident anomaly.
The mineralogical composition of CFAs was investigated by
XRD (Figure S2). Crystalline phases identiﬁed in Class F
CFAs include quartz (SiO2), mullite (Al6Si2O13), hematite
(Fe2O3), and magnetite (Fe3O4). Class C CFAs have a more
complex mineralogy, with quartz, anhydrite (CaSO4), tricalcium aluminate (Ca3Al2O6), lime (CaO), and periclase (MgO)
being identiﬁed. A broad hump at around 20−30° 2θ suggests
the presence of amorphous aluminosilicate glass, a common
major component (50−80 wt %) in CFAs.32 SEM analysis
observed diﬀerent morphologies of CFA particles, with the
predominant presence of spherical and cenospherical particles
ranging from 1 to 100 μm (Figure S3). Such morphological
features are typical for CFAs due to particle melting and
decomposition during the coal burning process.33 In addition,
considerable amounts of ﬁne particles (e.g., Fe oxides) were
found to be embedded within the glass phase in both Class F
and C CFAs (Figures S3 and S4).
REE Speciation by SEM-EDX. SEM-EDX observed two
types of REE occurrences in CFAs, including pure REE
phosphates and minor REEs in lime and zircon. Figure 1a
shows an REE phosphate particle (∼30-μm size) that is
enriched in LREEs, while the one in Figure 1b (∼10-μm size)
is enriched in HREEs with close association with the
aluminosilicate glass. These two REE phosphate particles

might be monazite/rhabdophane (LREE-enriched phosphate)
and xenotime/churchite (HREE-enriched phosphate), respectively. Monazite and xenotime are anhydrous phosphate
minerals, while rhabdophane and churchite are hydrated
phosphate minerals. It is diﬃcult to diﬀerentiate them by
SEM-EDX. REE phosphates have also been identiﬁed
previously using TEM17,34 and EPMA.19 A lime (CaO)
particle containing minor REEs (REE oxide content < 0.5 wt
%) is shown in Figure 1c. This phase contains minor HREEs,
and its spherical shape suggests that it might be a relic of the
REE-bearing CaCO3 after burning. Both REE-bearing CaCO3
and CaO have been previously identiﬁed.18,19 A zircon
(ZrSiO4) particle (REE oxide content < 0.3 wt %) is shown
in Figure 1d, which is encapsulated in the glass phase.
Although zircon is relatively abundant in the CFAs, only a
portion of observed zircon particles (4 out of 16) contains
EDX-detectable REEs. Other potential REE-bearing phases,
such as apatite19 and glass phase,14 were observed but with no
REEs detected by EDX.
An overview of the REE speciation observed by SEM-EDX
reveals three critical features regarding REE occurrence in
CFAs (Table S3). First, diﬀerent phases might preferentially
accommodate LREEs or HREEs. LREEs are more enriched in
monazite/rhabdophane and HREEs in xenotime/churchite,
lime, and zircon (Figure 1). This phenomenon might be due to
the gradually decreasing cation radii of REEs with increasing
atomic number (i.e., lanthanum contraction), which changes
the compatibility of individual REE elements for a speciﬁc
mineral phase. Second, as shown in Figures 1 and S5, REEbearing phases can occur as discrete particles or be closely
associated with the glass phase (at the edge or totally
encapsulated). The close association of REE-bearing phases
with the glass phase is likely due to the capture of REE-bearing
phases during glass cooling and agglomeration,21 and it has
also been noticed by several previous studies (e.g., refs 17,21).
Third, REE-bearing phases might be subjected to decomposition during combustion. Although REE phosphates and
zircon are typically thought to be stable, even at high
temperature (e.g., ref 19), Figure S6 shows decomposition
characteristics of REE phosphates (particle shattering) and
zircon (holes and melting features), as compared to Figure
1a,d, respectively.
REE Speciation by Synchrotron Microscopy and
Spectroscopy. Characteristics of REE Reference Compounds. Y XANES spectra of reference compounds are
plotted in Figures S7. Spectra of Y2O3, Y-churchite (YPO4·
H2O), apatite (Ca5(PO4)3(OH, F)), REE-bearing calcite
(CaCO3), monazite ((Ce, Th, La, Nd)PO4), xenotime ((Y,
Dy)PO4), zircon (ZrSiO4), and REE-bearing glass all show a
peak at 17056.5 eV and a shoulder at 17066 eV, but the
relative intensities are diﬀerent and have additional features at
17080−17140 eV. These diﬀerent spectral features reﬂect
diﬀerent structures and local coordination environments of the
REE reference compounds (such as the ﬁrst shell coordination,
summarized in Table S2). On the other hand, Y spectra of
Y3+(aq), Y-tengerite (Y2(CO3)3·2−3H2O), bastnäsite ((Ce, La,
Nd)CO3(OH, F)), REE-bearing hematite (Fe2O3), and REEorganic complexes are similar to each other, showing a single
peak at around 17056.5 eV, although the peak position is
slightly right-shifted for Y3+(aq) and left-shifted for bastnäsite.
Nd spectra were not collected for some reference
compounds (e.g., bastnäsite and monazite) due to interference
of the Ce LII-edge signal on the Nd LIII-edge and Sm LIII-edge

Figure 1. SEM images (left panels), EDX maps (middle small panels),
and EDX spectra (right panels) showing REE-bearing phases in CFAs.
(a) Monazite in sample F-1, (b) xenotime in sample F-2, (c) Ca-rich
phase in sample C-1, and (d) zircon in sample C-1. Black crosses
denote points for EDX measurements.
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other REEs (Table S4). Y μXANES spectra were collected at Y
hotspots and ﬁtted using REE reference compounds (Figure
3). When Y was co-localized with other LREEs, Nd μXANES
spectra were also collected to check the signal reality, giving
the possible interference of other elements (e.g., Ba, Ti, and
V). Element composition and distribution information based
on μXRF and LCF results of Y μXANES (summarized in
Table S4) were used to identify REE-bearing phases in CFAs,
which is complementary to the SEM/EDX analysis.
Identiﬁed potential REE-bearing phases include apatite, REE
phosphates, REE oxides, and REE-bearing glass phase. Hotspot
F-1_1 (Figure 2a) is an example of apatite observed, of which
Y is co-localized with Ca and P, and LCF suggests a signiﬁcant
fraction of apatite (48−72%). REE phosphates might be
present at hotspots C-1_1 (Figure 2b) and F-1_3 and F-2_1
(Figure S9), characterized with discrete Y hotspots, colocalization of Y with other HREEs (e.g., Ho and Yb), and
signiﬁcant fractions of REE phosphates (>60%) at those
hotspots by LCF. Five hotspots are identiﬁed as REE oxides
(Table S4), and they have a relatively smaller particle size
(generally <35 μm) (Figures S9 and S10). Those hotspots can
be ﬁtted by 60−70% Y2O3, with the rest consisting of REE
phosphates or REE carbonates. REE oxides in CFAs might
result from the decomposition of REE phosphates and/or
carbonates during combustion (i.e., 2YPO4 → Y2O3 + P2O521
and Y2(CO3)3 → Y2O3 + 3CO2). At hotspot F-1_2 (Figure
2c), Y and other REEs are distributed throughout an Caenriched aluminosilicate particle. Both collected Y and Nd
μXANES are noisy, likely due to their low concentration in the
glass phase. The co-localization of REEs with P and Ca in this
glass phase suggests it might form through apatite decomposition and mixing with glass during combustion. REE
speciation at hotspots C-1_2 and C-2_3 cannot be determined
due to the limited μXRF information and no or indistinguishable LCF results.

signal on the Nd LII-edge. For reference compounds with Nd
spectra obtained, their LIII- and LII-edge spectra are generally
similar in appearance, with a characteristic intense main peak
(Figure S8), making it diﬃcult to distinguish REE speciation
based on Nd XANES. Thus, Y was used as the primary “probe”
for characterizing REE speciation. Although some Y spectra of
the REE-reference compounds are similar, giving the
possibility that some subtle diﬀerences might still be helpful
in diﬀerentiating REE speciation, all 13 Y reference spectra
were used for the linear combination ﬁtting (LCF).
μXRF and μXANES Analyses. Representative μXRF maps
are plotted in Figures 2, S9, and S10. Most Y hotspots

Figure 2. Representative synchrotron μXRF maps of selected REEs
and major elements in CFAs. (a) Y, Ca, P, and Fe maps of sample F-1
collected at 17.2 keV. (b) Y (collected at 17.2 keV) and Yb, Nd, Ca,
and P maps (collected at 10 keV) of sample C-1. (c) Y (collected at
17.2 keV) and Nd, Sm, Ca, P, Si, and Al maps (collected at 10 keV) of
sample F-1. White scale bars represent 50 μm. REE hotspots
(indicated by white open circles) were selected for μXANES analysis.

observed have a particle size of <50 μm (Figure 2) and are colocalized with a range of elements, including Si, P, Ca, Fe, and

Figure 3. Y K-edge and Nd LII- and LIII-edge XANES spectra (black lines) of CFAs, as well as LCF results (red lines) using REE reference
compounds. (a) Y micro and bulk XANES of Class F CFAs. (b) Y micro and bulk XANES of Class C CFAs. (c) Nd LII-edge and LIII-edge micro
and bulk XANES of CFAs. The relative fractions of REE reference compounds by LCF are listed in Tables S4 and S5 (highlighted in blue).
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Table 2. Summary of REE Speciation Fractions in CFAs Quantiﬁed by LCF of Y Bulk XANES and Acid Leaching
acid leaching (%)b

F-1

norm
deriv

F-2

norm
deriv

C-1

norm
deriv

C-2

pH > 3.5
(REE oxides, carbonates)

pH 3.5−1.5
(apatite)

pH < 1.5
(REE phosphates, hematite)

residue
(glass, zircon)

hematite,
19.1 ± 2.8
hematite,
29.4 ± 2.9
hematite,
18.0 ± 3.6
hematite,
28.0 ± 4.6
hematite,
29.4 ± 2.9

∼10

∼10

∼10

∼70

∼10

∼40

∼20

∼30

∼50

∼40

∼10

apatite,
21.5 ± 3.5

∼60

∼30

∼10

LCF of Y bulk XANES (%)a

sample

norm
deriv

Y2O3,
55.3
Y2O3,
44.0
Y2O3,
43.7
Y2O3,
44.7
Y2O3,
49.7
Y2O3,
43.2
Y2O3,
34.4
Y2O3,
40.0

± 1.3
± 2.6
± 3.6
± 7.1
± 1.7
± 6.2
± 2.9
± 5.0

Y-churchite,
24.8 ± 3.1
Y-churchite,
21.2 ± 2.8
apatite,
36.2 ± 5.6
apatite,
21.4 ± 6.4
xenotime,
20.2 ± 3.3
Y-churchite,
52.7 ± 4.2
xenotime,
42.0 ± 2.5
monazite,
50.3 ± 3.3

LCF results listed here are ﬁts with similar REE speciation and ﬁt weights, obtained by ﬁtting the normalized spectra (marked as norm) or the ﬁrst
derivatives (marked as deriv). See Text S2 for the LCF process, Table S2 for information on REE reference compounds used in LCF, and Table S5
for more results of combinational ﬁts. bREE carbonates include tengerite and bastnäsite, while REE phosphates include rhabdophane, churchite,
monazite, and xenotime. The quantiﬁcation of REE fractions was based on the results from acid leaching experiments of CFAs conducted at
diﬀerent pHs and calculated dissolution curves and dissolution experiments of REE reference compounds. See Figures 4 and S12 and details in the
REE Speciation and Extractability by Sequential Extraction and Acid Leaching section.
a

Figure 4. (a) Percentage of leached REEs from CFAs as a function of pH, with red and green colors representing Class C and F CFAs, respectively.
(b) Percent dissolution of pure REE-bearing phases as a function of pH calculated by PHREEQC using published thermodynamic data. Dash line
in (a) was plotted using the adjacent-averaging function. Dissolution of REE-bearing phases was calculated with 50 mg of solids in 100 mL of 0.1 M
NaCl solution. See Table S2 for details of the thermodynamic data.

Bulk XANES Analysis. Y bulk XANES spectra of CFAs show
a main peak at 17056.5 eV and a shoulder at around 17066 eV,
and all Nd bulk XANES spectra display a single main peak
(Figure 3). LCF was not conducted on Nd XANES due to the
large spectral similarity, while both the normalized Y bulk
XANES spectra and their ﬁrst derivatives were ﬁtted to
quantify REE speciation in CFAs (Text S2). It is noticed, that
some top ﬁts were indistinguishable by the R-factor (i.e., with
R-factor diﬀerence <10%) (Table S5), and thus, similar LCF
results (i.e., similar REE speciation and ﬁt weights) given by
the two ﬁtting approaches were regarded as the ﬁnal LCF
results (Table 2) and are discussed below.
For Class F CFAs, the main Y species are REE oxides (40−
55%), REE-bearing hematite (20−30%), and REE phosphates
(20−25%) or apatite (20−35%). On the other hand, Class C
CFAs contain a signiﬁcant fraction of REE oxides (35−50%)
but with diﬀerent fractions and combinations of other REE
species. Indeed, it appears that LCF is unable to determine
whether the remnant REEs in Class C CFAs occurs as a single
REE phosphate mineral or as a combination of REE phosphate

mineral and REE-bearing hematite or apatite (Table 2). Such a
limitation may be due to the data quality of the obtained Y
XANES spectra, since Y is less concentrated in Class C CFAs
than that in Class F CFAs (Table 1), and it may also result
from the spectral similarity of REE reference compounds
(Figure S7).
It is worth noting, that, regardless of CFA type and origins,
there are signiﬁcant amounts of REE oxides (35−55%) in
CFAs. Considering that REEs rarely occur as oxides in coals,11
and such a dominant presence of REE oxides in CFAs might,
again, suggest REE speciation transformation during combustion, such as the decomposition of REE phosphates21 or
carbonates. For the other main REE species in the CFA
samples, LCF shows the presence of REE phosphate, REEbearing hematite, and apatite. Such an observation is slightly
diﬀerent from the results of a recent work using the LCF of Y
XANES,22 which suggested the primary presence of REE
oxides (18−51%) and REE-bearing glass (22−76%). Although
REE-bearing glass might comprise up to 50% for some top ﬁts
(Table S5), it never appears both in the ﬁts of the normalized
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Lime might be interpreted as REE oxides using μXRF/
μXANES (e.g., hotspot F-2_3, of which Y is co-localized with
Ca). Zircon is not observed because the excitation energy of
17.2 keV is below the Zr K-edge (18 keV). Except for these
observations, REE speciation and their distributions observed
by SEM-EDX and μXRF/μXANES are consistent. REEs in
CFAs occur as REE oxides, REE phosphates, apatite, zircon,
and the REE-bearing glass phase (Tables S3 and S4). As for
REE distribution, REEs can occur as discrete particles (Figures
1a and 2a), as particles embedded in the glass phase (Figure
1b,d), or distribute throughout the glass phases (Figure 2c),
which is in line with a recent study using μXRF and μXANES
of Ce (ref 21). Additionally, REE-bearing phases can undergo
varying degrees of decomposition during coal combustion,
which was suggested by the morphological features (Figure S6)
and LCF results (Table S4) as observed by SEM-EDX and
μXANES, respectively.
REE Speciation and Extractability at Bulk Scale. The
fractions of REE species in CFAs determined by LCF of Y
XANES and acid leaching, however, do not completely
correlate with each other (Table 2). For example, although
both LCF and acid leaching suggest sample F-2 contains ∼40%
of REEs as apatite and ∼20% of REEs as REE-bearing hematite,
LCF suggests ∼45% of REEs as REE oxides in sample F-2,
while acid leaching suggests ∼10% of REEs as REE oxides and
carbonates and ∼30% of REEs as zircon and the glass phase.
Similarly, for samples C-1 and C-2, both the LCF and acid
leaching suggest the signiﬁcant fraction of REE oxides (35−
60%) and the absence of zircon and the glass phase, but
quantiﬁcation of other REE speciation is diﬀerent. For sample
F-1, LCF and acid leaching provide totally diﬀerent
quantiﬁcations of REE speciation.
Such an observed discrepancy might be due to the following
factors. On the one hand, challenges for LCF of XANES are
present due to spectral similarity of diﬀerent REE reference
compounds. As noticed, some REE reference compounds
could replace others (either individual spectrum or combinations of spectra) without signiﬁcantly reducing the quality of
ﬁtting (see top ﬁts of F-1 and F-2 in Table S5). In practice, it
might be diﬃcult to diﬀerentiate the third (or even the
second) REE-bearing phase in CFAs depending on the
XANES data quality. On the other hand, the close association
of REE-bearing phases with the glass phase as observed by
SEM-EDX (Figures 1 and S5) might prevent dissolution of
REE species at the desired pH during acid leaching (or
designated steps during sequential extraction). To conﬁrm this,
XRD analysis was conducted on the solids after acid leaching
and each sequential extraction step. Indeed, certain phases,
such as hematite and magnetite, do not totally dissolve at a
desired extraction step/pH, likely due to the encapsulation of
these phases by the glass phase (Figures S3 and S4). It might
be the case for REE-bearing phases as well, resulting in
underestimation of certain REE speciation (e.g., REE oxides,
carbonates, apatite, etc.) and overestimation of the glass phase
and zircon. For example, ∼70% of REEs in Sample F-1 are
estimated to be in the glass phase or zircon, which might be an
overestimation.
In summary, SEM-EDX and μXRF/μXANES are capable of
identifying REE-bearing phases and displaying their distribution in CFAs, and they provide combined evidence that REEbearing phases might occur as discrete particles or be closely
associated with the glass phase, with features suggesting
varying degrees of chemical decomposition. Although the

spectra and the derivatives. On the other hand, ref 22 only
ﬁtted the normalized spectra, and it might be necessary to also
ﬁt the derivatives to double check the presence and quantity of
REE-bearing glass.
REE Speciation and Extractability by Sequential
Extraction and Acid Leaching. In order to investigate
REE extractability and validate the above obtained information
on REE speciation, acid leaching of CFAs as a function of pH
as well as sequential extraction were conducted. Both acid
leaching and sequential extraction are chemical extraction
methods. On the basis of our results, empirically deﬁned
sequential extraction results do not contribute more
information than acid leaching. Therefore, the results and
discussion in the main text are based on the acid leaching
results to avoid redundancy, and the results from the sequential
extraction are detailed in Text S3, Table S6, and Figure S11.
As shown in Figure 4a, decreasing the pH leads to the
gradual increase of leached REEs for all four CFAs, but REE
extractability of Class C CFAs (∼100%) is higher than that of
Class F CFAs (30−70%). Moreover, the gradual increase of
leached REEs with decreasing pH displays three main stages at
pH 5.5−3.5, 3.5−1.5, and <1.5 (Figure 4a), indicating a
stepwise dissolution of REE-bearing phases. In order to
conﬁrm this hypothesis, dissolution of the REE reference
compounds was calculated using the geochemical software
PHREEQC35 with solubility data compiled from literature
(summarized in Table S2). As shown in Figure 4b, the
dissolution of the REE reference compounds as a function of
pH can be classiﬁed into four groups, (1) REE oxides and REE
carbonates (tengerite and bastnäsite) dissolved at pH 5.5−4,
(2) apatite dissolved at pH 3.5−2, (3) REE phosphates
(rhabdophane, churchite, xenotime, and monazite) and
hematite dissolved at pH < 1.5, and (4) zircon and glass
phase barely dissolved under the tested pH range. To further
validate the results from thermodynamic calculation, acid
dissolution of the selected REE reference compounds was also
conducted at pH 7, 4, and 1.5, and the results (Figure S12) are
consistent with the calculation.
On the basis of the above observations, the ﬁrst increase of
acid-leached REEs from CFAs is likely associated with REE
oxides and carbonates (pH 5.5−3.5), the second with apatite
(pH 3.5−1.5), the third with REE phosphate and hematite
(pH < 1.5), and the rest in the zircon and glass phase. On the
basis of this, for sample F-1, 70% of REEs are estimated to be
associated with the zircon and glass phase, 10% with REE
oxides and carbonates, 10% with apatite, and 10% with REE
phosphates and hematite (Table 2). However, for sample F-2,
30% of REEs are in the zircon and glass phase, with 40% in
apatite, 20% as REE phosphates and hematite, and 10% as REE
oxides and carbonates. In contrast, 50−60% of REEs in
samples C-1 and C-2 are REE oxides and carbonates, with 20−
30% in apatite and 20% as REE phosphates and hematite.
Comparative Analysis of Results from Diﬀerent
Techniques. A comparative analysis of our results obtained
from diﬀerent techniques is discussed below in order to obtain
a more comprehensive understanding of REE speciation in
CFAs and to identify any discrepancies and the causes.
REE Speciation and Distribution at Microscale. SEM-EDX
is able to identify most REE-bearing phases with an REE
content of >0.1 wt %, but apatite and REE-bearing glass are
only identiﬁed by μXRF/μXANES, likely due to the diﬀerence
in detection limits of these techniques. Meanwhile, REEbearing lime and zircon are not identiﬁed by μXRF/μXANES.
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Table 3. Summary and Comparison on the Advantages and Disadvantages of Diﬀerent Methods for Identifying/Quantifying
REE Speciation and Evaluating REE Extractability
methods
SEM-EDX

scale
micro

information provided

limitation

•Identiﬁcation of REE-bearing phases

•Due to spatial resolution and/or detection limit, REE-bearing phases might
be diﬃcult to ﬁnd
•Diﬃcult to quantify REE species

•Particle morphology and distribution
μXRF and μXANES

micro

•Distribution of REEs at trace level
•Identiﬁcation of REE-bearing phases

•No information on REE extractability

bulk XANES

bulk

•Average REE local structures (∼5 Å) and
oxidation states
•Quantiﬁcation of REE-bearing phases by linear
combination ﬁtting

•No direct information on REE species
•No information on REE distribution
•Quantiﬁcation of REE-bearing phases might be problematic due to data
quality and spectral similarities of reference compounds
•No information on REE extractability

acid leaching and
thermodynamic
calculation

bulk

•Indirect information on REE fractions based on •No direct evidence of REE species
diﬀerent solubilities of REE species as a function
of pH
•REE extractability
•No information on REE distribution

sequential extraction

bulk

•Indirect information on REE fractions from
diﬀerent extraction steps (reagent and pH)
•REE extractability

•Quantiﬁcation of REE-bearing phases might be problematic due to
empirical interpretations, matrix eﬀects, and alteration of REE-bearing
phases during extraction

LCF of XANES can be challenging to provide complete and
quantitative information on REE speciation in CFAs, partly
due to the intrinsic spectral similarity of diﬀerent REE
reference compounds. A brief review of XANES studies on
REEs (e.g., refs 21,22,40,41) reveals that Y is the only element
possessing a variety of XANES spectral features. Thus, future
studies may still consider using Y as the primary “probe” to
quantify REE speciation in environmental samples, but the
results should be interpreted with caution and cross-validated
with other techniques. In this study, a stepwise dissolution of
REE reference compounds as a function of pH is established
(Figure 4b), and future studies can consider using pH 3.5, 1.5,
and 0 as the “critical pH values” for quantifying REE speciation
in environmental samples and to validate the results from the
LCF of XANES data. If the conventional sequential extraction
method is used, we also provide recommended interpretations
of REE speciation for each step (details in Table S6). However,
one should keep in mind, that, depending on the particle size,
crystallinity, and impurities of REE species in the samples, the
dissolution curve as a function of pH might be either left- or
right-shifted. Additionally, the physical distribution (e.g.,
encapsulation and coating) might also aﬀect dissolution
kinetics. Overall, the quantiﬁcation of REE species in
environmental samples is challenging and requires combined
results from diﬀerent techniques to identify uncertainty
associated with each technique.
Implication for REE Recovery from CFAs. The U.S.
Department of Energy (DOE) has launched several programs
to develop cost-eﬀective and environmentally friendly
techniques for recovering REEs from coals and coal
combustion products. Previous studies proposed that recovering REEs from CFAs should target the glass phase and use
strong acids or alkalis at high temperature (e.g., refs
17,19,25,42), which might be adequate for sample F-1 (with
a low-REE extractability). Physical separation might be applied
to this type of sample to enrich REEs in related phases, such as
size, magnetic, and density separations.43 On the other hand,
sample F-2 and, more generally, Class C CFAs show higher

fractions of REE speciation determined by the LCF of XANES
and acid leaching do not completely correlate with each other,
both methods show that the main REE speciation in CFAs
includes REE oxides, apatite, REE-bearing Fe oxides, and REE
phosphates. Compared to most previous studies on REE
speciation and/or REE extractability without cross-validation
using diﬀerent methods, our combined results from SEM-EDX,
μXRF/μXANES, bulk XANES, and acid leaching provide an
in-depth evaluation of the REE speciation−distribution−
extractability relationship in CFAs and can also help identify
uncertainties associated with the quantiﬁcation of REE
speciation using diﬀerent methods.

■

IMPLICATION
Methodology for Studying REE Speciation and
Extractability in Complex Environmental Samples.
With the growing interests in REE recovery/recycling from
waste streams (e.g., CFAs, red mud,36 and acid drainage37) and
natural resources (e.g., deep sea mud38 and Georgia kaolins39),
it is necessary to develop a general methodology for studying
REE speciation in those complex environmental samples. By
comparing the results, advantages, and disadvantages of
diﬀerent techniques used in this study (Table 3), recommendations for future studies on REE speciation and
extractability in environmental samples are summarized below.
Both SEM-EDX and μXRF/μXANES are powerful techniques for studying REE species and distribution in complex
matrices, and μXRF/μXANES might be more suitable for
environmental samples with a low-REE content. Additionally,
attention should be paid to the physical distribution of REEs.
Close association of REE-bearing phases with other major
components might occur in environmental samples as well,
such as association with organic matter and/or coating by clays
or other organic/mineral substances. Thus, physical distribution of REEs in environmental samples should also be
considered along with chemical species, since both would
inﬂuence the apparent REE extractability.
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